
It is a
Shoe Problem

To successful combine
three essentials Ease,
Elegance, Economy our
stock represents the mod-
ern solution of the prob-
lem. Ease is assured by
careful lasting, Elegance
by artistic modeling and
workmanship, Economy
by a price that allows of
the very best at a fair
cost, and no more.

Dmdinger, Wil-
son & Co.

GOOD SHOES CHEAP.

FROM MIDDLE FORK.

Fine Pasturing Yet and Live .Stock
All In Good Condition.

I'. S. Noyer or tho Susnnville
country was In tho city today from
his ranch on the Middle Fork attcr
a load or two of supplies. In the
early days Mr. Noyer used to haul
freight over the old road, but has
now gone nut of the business and Is
running a big cattle ranch where ho
now resides. He has a thousand acres
there and It Is well stocked with cat
tie.

Mr. Noyer reports that the cattle
in his part of the country are In the
best of condition, and that there Is
plenty of grass for all of the stock
in the country. The grass In his
pastures is now three inches high
and crowlnc faster than the cattle
can eat It off. and this Is the con
dltion all around that vicinity. There
is more pasture In the thousand acres
owned by Mr. Noyer, so he says.
than there Is In 5.000 acres of land
in this vicinity at this time. The
stock is his country Is all In good
condition, and the growers there will
winter every head they can so as to
profit by the dearth of teed nere.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY.

John Pierce Is Defendant In the Jus
tice's Court.

Ed Itedford has filed a complaint
in the justice court alleging assault
and battery against his step-so-

John Pierce. The assault was com
mlttod on the reservation yesterday
nnd is the result of a family quarrel
Bedford is a white man, while Pierce
in a half-bree- d of the reservation,
The case will come up for a hearing
as soon as the arrests are made nnd
the defendant Is arraigned and allow-

ed to plead.
Pierce was brought in from the

country this afternoon by Deputy
Sheriff J. A. Blakley, and when ar-

raigned pleaded guilty and was fined
ST, and the costs of the action.

The Merchants' Cafe.
Keeps constantly on hand import-

ed lleber. rst, Frankforters, Ham-

burg eels, crawfish, crabs, oysters,
all kinds of cheese. Hot merchants'
lunch daily from 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.

She (at the review grounds)
What an imposing figure Captain
Borrows has! He Yes; naturally
so. She And why naturally, pray?
He Oh, he's always imposing on his
friends. Philadelphia Inquirer.
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At a Bargain

JARDINERES. The time

for transferring plants is

here and we will make It an

object to buy your jardlnerne

of us. GET OUR PRICES.

TALLMAN & CO,

Lending Drutrjrlstft TI

EDUCATONA L

SUPT. NOWLIN AGAIN IN

WOK

CHARGE OF HIS OFFICE.

Annual Apportionment About to Be
Made Twenty Thousand Dollars
for Distribution Program for In--j will bo ptacod dcop enough to drain
stltute Weston, Which Meets collars of tho buslnoss houses

along the block. It Is thoughtNovember 2, Being Arranged. w,n he
of tll comlnECounty Superintendent of Schools

F. Nowlln at catching up
with the routlno of his office work,
after having been away for some time
to California.

Annual Apportionment.
On Monday next ho will make the

annual apportionment of tho stato
nnd county school fund among tho
different schools of tho county. Ac
cording to tho law ho Is required to
mako weeks' visit V San Francisco,
Monday in year, and ' Santa other
this year ho will a has been visiting
$20,000 to distribute among the
schools nccordlng to tho registration
of the school children In each dis-

trict The rate of distribution has
been fixed by tho new law at $6 for
each school child In the county, and
this will bo figured up nnd the money
drawn In ratio the first of the
week.

Teachers' Institute.
The of next weok Mr. Nowlln

will hnve the program made up for
the county teachers' Institute, which
is held nnnually at some place in the
county. This year It will he held at
Weston, and there tho people of the
city will do the right thing by the
visitors. There will bo about 150
teachers In nttendanco on the Insti-
tute, and from the time that they got

the I which
the" by horse fnlllng

Institute has passed Pilot Rod
to pay for so much as a sand-

wich. The people of city
decided pay all of expenses of
the visitors during tho sessions of the

and will provide for their
entertainment stay in
the city.

Convene 2.

The institute wll convene on No-

vember 2, nnd will hold for three
days. A very interesting program
will be arranged for the time, and it
Is expected that this year will see a
more profitable time than has been
had

BICYCLE STEALING.

Arrest Man Supposed to
Stolen L. L. Morrow's Wheel.

T. D. Taylor Is In The Dalles today
and will bring home with him a man
who was arrested there complaint
of the city officials hero for the lar-
ceny of a bicycle belonging to U 1.
Morrow, of this city. bicycle
was left a yard in South Pendle-
ton for a few minutes a day two
ago. and when Morrow came out
it machine was gone. At first he
thought It had been taken by one of
the school children by mistake, but

the evening after the children had
nil their wheels it was still

and a search by tho police con-

vinced him that It had been stolen.
Yesterday they received - that
the thief had been arrested The
Dalles with the in his posses-
sion. He was held n John Doe
warrant The Dalles, and will bo

brought the city the morning
by the sheriff.

PRIVATE SEWER.

Property Owners Block "E" Will

euild Own Expense.
Tho property ownors of block "E,'
the city plat held a meeting at

St. George last evening and de-

cided to put a private sower through
tnc center of the block, to connect

the Alta as soon as
tlm workmen can he secured to do

work.
For some time problem of sew

THE

Crescent

ill
Ming Powder
TUe remarkable Increase In consumption
troves its purity and wholejomeness.

ONE POUND 25 CENTS
With a Coupon

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

Does quality count with you, MR. CONSUMER'

H so, then buy the BEST.

The use of the BEST FRUIT and VEGETABLES packed

with the necessary cam and knowledge, guarantees the

superior quality the "DIAMOND brand

Goods.

, A trial convinces.

Ff S. YOUNGER & SON
r,OT GOOD, NOT HERE

DAILY EAST OREQONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1903.

' ago in this district has bocn a hard
nno for tho city, and It will bo good
news to tho health department

that the owners of tho property
havo takon tho action they have. Tho
sower will Its tho rear
of the Hotol St. Georgo and will run
from thenco through tho center oi
tho block Alta street It will
drain all of the tenderloin district
and tho business blocks on Main

The pipe will be eight-Inch- , and

at the
thatIs tho worfe conmicncC(1 flrst

J. Is work

tho
the

the

WILL MOVE TO PORTLAND.

Jack Baker Has
Marshal

Accepted Position
Wells Mardware

Company.

Jack Baker, who has been with the
Thompson and Hansford Hardware
Company of (his city for the
four years has Just returned from a

this apportionment the flrst three
of October each Cruz nnd California

have ovor points. Ho a

that

last

during

November

street

WHOLESOME

Canned

brother whom he had not seen for
30 years, and the trip was very en
joynblc.

Mr. Baker has accepted ,a position
with tho Marshal Hardware
Company of Portland, and will travel
for them through the Willamette vnl
lev as salesman. Ho was formerly in
tho employ tho Honeymnn Hard
ware Company of Portland, before
coming to Pendleton. He has made
a host of friends In this city, nnd his
place with his former employers will
be difficult to fill. Mrs. Baker will
move Portland In a short time,

will reside permanently.

Looking for Winter Pasture.
George McGoughey, of Alba, who

met with a accident two weeks
off train Weston on the 2d of ago In he broke his right arm
November unll they leave after below the elbow his
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yesterday on his way to Pendleton
Mr. McGoughey is engaged in tnc
cattle business and Is now looking for
a suitable place to winter his stock.

Pilot Rock Record

New Farm Residence.
A. C. Henderson, who lives

Illrch creek, two miles south of Pilot
Rock, was in Pendleton yesterday
buvlnir doors and w.ndows with
which to complete a new residence.
The structure, which will be one of
the most commodious and coniform
bin In that nelchborhood. will be
completed about October 20.

Returned to California.
C. W. Hollis. formerly of Athena

where he was engaged extensively in
the ceneral merchandise business.
left for his home in California this
morning, after a visit with friends
here. Mr. Hollis has been in tho city
for several days looking after Inter
ests here.

F MEN'S CLUB NOTES.

--
.j

Will Discuss Browning.
The next meeting of the Thursday

Afternoon Club will be held at the
home of Mrs. J. Halley, Jr., October
15. The program will be on Ilobert
and Elizabeth Browning. Guests hnv
lnc Invitations for October 8 are
asked to notice the change In date.

Studying Germany.
The Current Literature Club held

Its first regular meotlng of the year
Friday afternoon, at the home of
Mrs. It. Alexander. The club Is mak
Ing n study of Germany this year,
using the Hay View system.

Mrs. Bethel, Author.
Many of our readers will he Inter

ested In the following clipping from
the Columbus (Ohio) Dally Press:

"The many club women of the
city will bo pleased to know that an
unusual honor nas fallen upon one
of their most popular members. Mrs.
Lillian Cole-IJetho- l, whose book on
"Parliamentary Laws" has been road
with interest by every club woman
received a letter some weeks ago
from far-of-f Japan from n noted pub
Hulling house, asking tho privilege of
translating her work Into the Japan-
ese language.

"Mrs. Bethel consouted and Wed-
nesday morning received word ihat
the typo was all set and all things In
readiness for the Issuing of the hook.

"As it takes a number of days for
a letter to reach this city from the
Orient, it Is safe to say that the book
Is, cro this, completed and stands as
a monument of what a club woman

a Columbus club woman can ac-

complish."
Mrs. Bothel will spend the winter

In California, and prounbly will bo
nt the next summor Chautauqua As-

sembly at Gladstone Park, whoro
thero will bo a grand rally of Oregon
club women, If present pluns aro
carried out.

Or, Gowen's Lectures,
Tho event of the week among club

women was tho talk of the Kov. Dr.
Gowcn o;i "Browning and His Po-

etry," at tho home of Mrs. C. B.
Wade. About 15 ladles availed them-solve- s

of tho opportunity to listen to
Dr. Gowen, and enjoyod mooting
him socially.

Dr. Gowen's audiences In Pendlo-to- n

were small, jut appreciative. It
Is to be regretted that such talent
doos not call out a larger number of

' Pendleton's lovers or good mora-- I

ture.4
Progress of Federation Work.

I The Stato Federation president,
! Mrs. T. T. Goer, reports federation

work as "reany moving, - unu num
tho clubs to oxerclso patience in re-

gard to federation nows. Tho year
books havo been most unaccountably
delayed, but Mrs. Goer says thoy aro
promised very soon. A list of all
stato committees will ho published In
"club- notes" at tho earllestt possible
date.

For the best bread, get Itohrman's.

WILL HANDLE FUELS
tho tho

comes

. . ,

ROSS COMPANY WILL GO "". "V"ho foTo the
INTO COAL BUSINESS. timc for (Ur overcoats arrives, and In

I tho future tho plant will bo further
Miiarcod to moot tho demands of tho

Stock Be on Hand Before Snow miainess that Is springing on every

Files Cnannes in Plans Man- - side to wclcomo it.

agement Are Not Contemplated
Enlargement of the Business Will
Be Made.

-i
a St of tho hobs Ice & .,, rrntn ifennncr they went to

Cold Storage plant has a surprise in portn'n(i returned to their homes
store for tho people, and an ngreca
hie one at that. It scemB strango,
nevertheless It Is a fact, that tho ico
man is generally tho ono who sells
to vou the coal and wood tor mo win-

ter' months, thus getting a double
whack at his customors and thatjs
what the Ross company intends uo- -

lug lnsldo of tho next few weeks.
Tt R(mes excessive to Mr. Stlllman

the other directors or uio msu- -
nmrnedlncs The Hague" ""ltnvo ... . ..-n.- .luium "1: , Venezuelan tribunal win on oiiiciany

a ion uir mm u.m ......
recorded English Kronen

Into the air for and It Is the .

intention of company to aim a
coat department to their buslnoss be- -

lore .lie winter Is over, wnen iney
open their fuol business they expect
to be able to furnish coal to the con
sumers of the city lor at icasi u u
ton.

Will Handle Fuels,
in fm.l Lhn nlans arc being laid for

u general widening of tho scope of . t
the company. The venture was plan- - j

ned last fall, nnd was not put Into
operation until late this summor, nnu
thus far has been more of an experi
ment on the part of the mnnagemem
in gauging the field of .the concorn
than any attempt on the part of tho
corporation to do business. Now,
however. It has been ascertained how
far the field extends, and it is
nlan of tho management to build out
to meet increased demand. This
is the whole of tho chnnge at pres
ent contemplated.

It wbb not reported mat mere were
to bo many changes In tho plans of
the management of tho company, but
this Is entirely orronoous, unwarrant-
ed, unauthorized and

7

There was a cry In
the streets. People
rushed from their
doors strained
their eyes on
struggling balloonist
fighting for life.
Even the poor, pant-
ing sufferer in the
sick room was for-rott-

while
ily gazed breathless at this strange
tragedy of the air. Then they back
to the sick room to tell of the terrible
struggle for life they had just witnessed.
It did not occur to them that under their
very a more terrible, more pathetic
struggle was going on daily.

There can lie nothing more pitiful
than the struggle the consumptive
makes against disease. The greatest
help in this struggle is gained by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. It cures obstinate coughs, weak
and Weeding lungs, emaciation, and
other ailments which if neglected or
unskilUully treated find a fatal termina-
tion in consumption.

"In 1S9S one o( my dauKlitem was Buffering on
account of a k ere cough, hectic lever, waiting
of flesh and other symptoms of dlseated limps."
wrllea Kev. Joseph II. I'espertnan. of natiuia
Sprincs, Ireilcll Co.. K. C "I promptly gave
her Dr. H." V. l"ierce, Golden Medical Ducovery
with cratifyini: and she now enjoys
excellent health This lielnjr true, I hereby
heartily endorse your medicines."

Accept substitute for "Golden Med-

ical Discover'." There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of stomach,
blood and lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist thr
action oi the Discovery."

Men We Are

i Out For Your Trade!
-

$
WE are having perfect

i success in making Suits
and Overcoats to order.

J Tho line we has
J " every conceivable pat-- J

tern and the prices are
' most reasonable. An
early call will be appre- -

ciatfd

I SULLIVAN &
i BOND .
i Men's Furnldhlngs.

wrtrxK
iescke's
eats
leet

The approval of all who
want the best meat
most delicious but no
110 higher in price
COURT STREET

such a roport has not been sanction-
ed by stockholders of com-pnn- y

to whom It as a matter
of news. It was horn of a dlsoased
Imagination and a stray sontonco.

However, there Is ono thing cor- -

. i. nln-- nt tltn nnmnnnv

Will up
of

went

success,

Returned From Portland.
E D. Strnhon, Tex Langlver and D.

Matlock have returned from their
tn TJonnner which they made In

r llman.
nnd

In this city from thoro this morning.

Shields' Park Reopening.

H Nelson, tho manager of tho
Shields' Park Show Company,
this morning for Portland, where he
will make arrangements for the re-

opening of the- show In tho near

nnd of...!.. t.nntiln tn 11HV 111'
t7
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Special Dress Goods
Commencing Monday, Spptember 28th

And Ending Saturday Night, Oct. 3rd

We hnve Just received by express a beautiful line ot KM

DRESS BOUHS, consisting 01 bowcu uuvviou, rTtncu
glith Homespuns, Etauiines, uiuenne, nieiiom, uamtls
tumt and litmiy others.

Rcmomber on Dec. 24, We wil! Give Away, Absohttbl

in uoia

irive a tieket with each il purchase in any deniu

our store Groceries as well as any oth r goods, lioonelji

connected with the store win ne auowea w lit

gKgjjHBHHMHBVery Truly Yours!

LYONS MERCANTILE
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FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

tHUUE i one line of wann
I union and two-piec- e that 1h first-clss- s fa tl

ing and wavhtng and at theu

at a low price. A eomblnat'on of bniai 1

teriul. Wartu Bull 11.60. $2 60 and Jl&l

piece garments fioc, 1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

information to thrifty buyers aadil

emu ilimmupri to WlUOlI.lze. We St? SoM

for thin line nnd one of the im;orM J

looked above K

Watm Underwear for Coo! Daj

The Big Boston St

I St Joseph's Acadt

Pendleton, Oregon.

Conducted I5I

tfr nnil Dav Students.
the of St. Frances of PhiM.
Classes will be resumed September -- tli

For Terms, etc., Apply to

iltrft

ilopife tfctcm.

I'ndewsii

fjnality

valuable

Hnar.linr.
Sislers

SISTER SUPERIOR
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A foil supply always icept


